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Psalm 19
Additional Notes

What direction was the Psalmist looking in verses 1-6? What did he see
there?
I. God’s __________ Revealed in ____________________ – A Look
_________________ (verses 1-6)
In theological terms this is referred to as “_____________________.”
Notice the key aspects of this revelation in this passage…
1.

It is a __________________ declaration

2.

It is a ______________________________ declaration

3.

It is a ____________________ declaration

4.

But is it a __________________________ revelation?

Where did the Psalmist look in verses 7-11? Where might he have been
located when he wrote this?
II.

God’s Glory Revealed in ________________________ – A Look at
__________________________ (verses 7-11)

What are the three things that David does in each line of Psalm 19:7-9
(What are the three units in each line)?


There is a different _____________ given for God’s Word.
Taken together what do you think David was trying to say?



There is a ____________ statement made about God’s Word
What do these quality statements tell us about the quality of
God’s word?



The Word’s potential ____________ upon a person is stated.
How did David say God’s Word positively effects the lives of
people?

How do you think verses 10-11 function in this part of the Psalm? What
was David doing here?
How would you personally express the value that God’s word has come to
have in your life?

Additional Notes

Finally, where does David look? What does he see there?
III.

God’s Glory Revealed: The _______________ Impact – A Look
_______________ (Verses 12-14)

A key question: “Who can _______________ his errors?” What is the
correct answer to this? (Jeremiah 17:9-10)
What does this prompt in David? A sincere ________________:
1. For ______________________ from “hidden faults”
2. For protection from…


“_________________________”



“_______________________________”

3. For ___________________ of speech and heart.
Personal Response
Do you feel like you’ve taken enough time lately to reflect on God’s glory
expressed in creation or God’s word?
What “errors,” “hidden faults” or “willful sins” that you may have
committed come to your mind today? What would you like to
express to God about them?
A recommendation: Why not turn Psalm 139:23-24 and Psalm 19:14 into
a daily prayer?
“Search me, O God, and know my heart! Try me and know my
thoughts! See if there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the
way everlasting! May the words of my mouth and the meditation of
my heart be acceptable in your sight, O Lord, my Rock and my
Redeemer!”

